HURRICANES!  FLOODS!  TORNADOS!  TERRORISM!

Are You Prepared???

It’s time to *PROVE IT* at the
BRAZOS DISTRICT FIRST AID MEET

**When:**
Saturday
January 28, 2017

Registration at 08:30am  Meet begins at 09:00 and ends at approximately 12:00. Any Questions?  email Hal Fuglaar at hfuglaar@hotmail.com

**Who:**  ALL REGISTERED BOY SCOUTS ARE ELIGIBLE
Teams will be no more than 5 scouts. Troops may send more than one team – makes for TOUGH competition. Written knowledge test and first aid skills stations are included.

**Where:**
Trinity Lutheran Church
1512 Louise Street
Rosenberg, Texas

**Cost:**
NO REGISTRATION FEE
So come and test your skills.